"Teach us how to pray"
Matthew 6:9-13

Father in heaven, hallowed...
Father, I set aside this space to make you sacred, special to me.
I pull back from _____ pursuits, _____ ideas, _____ desires
to make You truly the most sacred and superior thing in my life.

...be your name.
...because I think of your attributes of ____; I think of the story
of when you _____; I trust you because you once _____.

Your kingdom come, your will be done
on earth as it is in heaven.
I want your way in my life no matter the cost. Guide me into the
truth of what your way is. I trust you whether my circumstances
improve or not. I surrender _____ in my life...

God, provide for my spiritual needs, which are _____; my
emotional needs, which are _____; my physical needs, which
are _____.

Forgive us our debts...
I receive your forgiveness for _____; I accept your mercy &
grace & reject my own doubt that you could forgive me.

...as we also forgive our debtors.
I choose to forgive _____ for _____; I release my right to be
angry or hurt; I entrust their offense to you, God, and no longer
hold it as my own. I ask that you pour out your mercy &
blessing upon them; help them receive your forgiveness.

And lead us not into temptation...
Help me overcome the temptation to _____. Give me eyes to
see where the potential pitfalls may be in my life. Help me
choose to think better about _____ & trust you with _____.

...but deliver us from the evil one.
I submit myself to you and resist the devil.
In the name of Jesus, I stand in faith against the
enemy's efforts of _____ in my life.

TRAVAIL IN PRAYER

Give us today our daily bread...

